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THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1876.

EST" Tender indeed is our friend of the

liston Argus, over the reputation of his
political patron saint Thurnian, and lachry
mal, almost be3-on- d measure, is he because

the Jkffksoxian referred to one of Thur
man's little crabs. Wc regret the bitterness
of his disappointment, but it would be as well

for the Argus to learn that words in them
selves do not change the meaning of acts,
and that a .square .steal may be enclosed in a

"fee," as certainly as in the act of surrepti
tiously taking that which is not fairly ones

own. The Argus sees no reason to find fault
with ihurman simply because toU.UUU is
alleged to have falleu in his wa-.- " Nor do
wc. But when that $50,000 belongs to the
widowed or orphaned stockholder or bond
holder of a corporation, and is taken not for
services rendered iu their favor, but to render
more certain an effort to despoil them, it is

liut little different from the act of the defaul
ter or the robber. The lamentation and

mourning of those who were robbed through
their confidence in the managers of the
Atlantic and Great Western railway, a few

years ago, aud iu which Thurnian is alleged

to have secured his grab, is too fresh in

memory to warrant one in pretending ignor

since of the matter. For his services in this
itransaction, professional we admit, he is

alledged to have received $50,000. If this is

true, where is the difference between it and
J 'endletons alleged robbery of the Treasury
of except in amount and victim.

The fact is the soouer men and papers scan

the inner acts of those who ambitious to
become servants of the dear people, and treat
them as truth brought to light show they
deserve, the sooner wc will have honest men

in office, and the sooner will the disgrace
"which now blurs our civilization and govern-

ment be effectually squelched. It is neither
(I rant, Robeson, Belknap, Babcock nor
Brother Orvil & Co., who are to be discus-

sed. They are already become as dead
toads iu a puddle. It is the men who are to
become our servants in the future to whose
antecedents and predilections we arc to look
when socking safety from peculation a:id
.general rascality in the future.

EhirtThe Easton Argus like the Southern
li'.mter, puts its assertions a little too far
apart either for consistency or comfort. In
on-- j part of his paper he says that "the

troud?burg Jeffhsoman has not yet been
informed of this little pick up by the Maine
Statesman," meaning the $04,00) grab
alleged against 31 r. Blaine. In another part
of his paper he goes to catechising us as to
the political predilections of a paper, of
whose politics we have no more knowledge
han the man ia the moon, showing after all

not only, that we had heard of the "little
pick up," but that the Argus knows that
we had heard cf it and noticed it as it
deserved. One of our notices was a stray
waif copied from an exchange, and we pre-

sumed the assertion it contained, that the
ehaivre was made by "an Indianapolis Demo-

cratic paper," was correct. Mr. Blaine has
not only cxplainc-d- , but has also triumphantly
refuted the slander, we trust even to the
satisfaction of so great a stickler as the
caterer for the Arnvs.

5? Our distinguished neighbor over the
wjy enjoyed himself last week in digesting
"little Johnny Davenport," and his employ-

ment of a portion of the secret service fund,
if the Government iu preventing fraud in

New York elections. That employment of

the fund was strictly legal will not admit of

a doubt ; indeed is conceded on ail sides.
That a neccr-sit-y existed for its employment
in New York city where Democratic majori-

ties are manufactured to order, is also true,
though wc must confess that the fact appears
to us altogether too disgraceful "to make a

i"us over it." Had not fraud been the rule
in Democratic conduct of elections in New
York, the secret service fund would have re-

mained untouched for that purpose, but
then our distinguished neighbor would have
been deprived of a, to him, most pleasurable
J'cast. Democratic frauds were therefore a
sort of necessity created for our distinguished
neighbor's especial accommodation.

The residence of Mrs. Dr. S. Walton, on
Main street, has been treated to several coats
of paint, which improves the looks of the
building very much.

f Our neighbor of the Democrat, has been
making extensive and desirable improve-

ments in his establishment tearing out
partitions, and introducing a new steam
engine into his composing room to drive his
presses. The engine is ofan improved kind,
and iu its present position, while it will re-

duce expenses will add greatly to his conven-
ience iu doing work. We are glad to see
this new evidence of his enjoyment of a pros-

perous business, aud congratulate him over
it.

Simon Fried, our irrepressible clothier,
keeping pace with the times, has removed
the unsightly awning, which heretofore mar-

red the appearance of his store front, and
erected the neat and graceful folding style,
which combines both beauty arid utility,
without being in anybodys way. Simon is

one of that enterprising class who never lag
behiug the grand array of progress, but is al
ways found plump up in the front rank.
During the progress of the work Simon was
assisted, advL-ingl-y by 18 lookers on, whose
suggestions and remarks were so encourag
ing, that when the work was completed, he
felt con strained, by way of compensation w

presume, to fold his liands and call down a
b'es.-iiie- ; on their devoted heads. Djultless
U'Lu ; c-- them needed it &ad!y.

Ice formed at this place last . Sunday
niirht.

The Reading Railroad will be prepared to
carry S0,000 people daily.

.&, -

Tiiere are more Japanese iu Paris than
there arc Frenchmen in Japan.

Hon. Henry Rawle assumed the
duties of Stale Treasurer, on Monday last.

The latest styles of hats and caps at Simon
Fried's. t20-2t- .

They've got a moderately sized town up
in Maine, called Moderation.

New stock of hats and caps received
weekly at Simon Fried's. t-0-

-2t.

The New York Sun, calls the Rev. Dr.
Talmago "a blatant ministerial fraud."
Severe.

The great Centennial will be opened
officially, with imposing ceremonies on
Ycdnesday next.

. .

The Indians employed as policemen on
the frontier are proving of great value and
trustworthiness.

The "beautiful snow," flew with quite a
flurry on Saturday last. Winter biddiug
farewell to spring.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has made pro-

vision for the arrival of Centennial trains
every three minutes.

Fi.ory Bro's have at their establishment
a splendid assortment of house furnishing
goods. Give them a call.

Cape Rogue, Canada, still enjoj-- s its
ice bridge, which is so solid that repeated
attempts to blow it up have failed.

The Stroudsburg Bank, on the 2d nisi,
declared a Semi-annu- al dividend of 1 per
cent. Sec notice in another column.

Yes, and then when the borough fathers
get those cisterns built, how much mere
secure we will feel. Onlv think of it.

The Seranton steel works rolled two eighty-f-

our foot rails, weighing nearly a ton each,
one day last week. They go to the Centen-
nial.

American Steamers of the Atlantic line
when played out, are swithtehed off for first
class service iu the Mediterranean and
India.

Plaster. Fresh ground Plaster for sale
at Stokes' Mil's. Grain wanted ia exchange
at highest market price.
May 4-4- t. X. S. Wtckoff k Sons.

You never bought at lower prices than you
can buy the very lct Clothing to-da- y ai

anamaker & Browu. 6th and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia.

. o
Chief Justice Gilpin, of Delaware, was

taken suddenly ill in the court house at
Dover, on Saturday last, and died in about
an hour thereafter.

Ladies' two buttoned kid gloves only 4j,
65, 75, SO and $1 10 at the City Hall of
Fashion's. Can't be beaten ia quality and
prices. 2f '

. .

The Phadelphia Times Publishing Com-

pany have commenced the erection of a hand-
some new building for that paper at the
corner of Eighth and Chestnut streets.

. 0 .

The price of eleven drinks of Whi-ke- y

will buy you a King Shirt made from Wam- -

sutta muslin, fine linen front and wristbands
at the New York Store. 20-2- t.

Neighbor Burn, introduced his annual
of Bock Beer, and we speak only that which
we do know, when wc say it was splendid.
This is the verdict of all who sampled it.

The "big Bonanza" now, is the King
Slirt at the New York Stoic for $1 10 made
from Wamsutta muslin, linen writbands and
fine linen front. f20-2- t

There will be a festival held in Williams'
Hall May 3d, and to continue three nights,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Proceeds
for the benefit of the Pastor of the A. M.
E. Church of this place. Come one, come
all.

. o
It EroitT has it that our musical friend,

Prof. William Moran, has rented a house
in Bethlehem, whither he will remove with
his family in a short time. "Wo hope this
report is not true. Wc should be sorry
to part with "Billy." His smiling face
would be mL-se-d greatly. Mauch Chunk
Democrat.

"Behold the conquering hero comes,"
this time in the shape of the King Shirt at
the New York Store. Wamsutta muslin
and fiue linen fronts and wristbands for
only $1 10. f20 2t,

-

The D. L. & W. railroad company will
commence narrowing the heavy track of their
road ou Saturday evening next, after the
passage of the last passenger train south.
They expect to have it in running order iu
time for the early Monday morning trains.
The light, or northern bound track will not
be changed until more of the locomotives are
altered and coal jimmies built.

On Sunday last, about 1 p. m., the wood-hous- e

of Mr. Amos Miller, on Ann street,
was discovered to be on fire. The alarm was
given which brought forth a number of
neighbors, two cf whom secured a large stick
of timber, with which they tumbled the build-
ing over, and with a few buckets of water
subdued the flames. The fire is supposed to
have been the w ork of some boys playing
with matches in the building.

A full line of hats, caps, furnishing goods
aud fancy goods for both ladies' and gents',
at knock down prices, at the City Hall of
Fashion's. Splended shawls, full size, only
00 cents up. Splendid skirts only 80
cents up. 2j--

mmm Mll,jrOT-TO,'-''w',r'fqv'-- ''

Peters'. I Iall. There will be preaching
in Peter's Hall, in EastStroudsburg, on next
Saturday eve. May Cth, iu the English lan-

guage, and in two weeks from Saturday even-

ing May 20th, at the same place, in the Ger-

man language, by an Evangelical Minister,
who rented the Hall for the whole year, . and
expects to have services every two weeks.

The people of Stcoudsburg and vicinity are
cordially invited to attend.

. .

Personal.
Hon. Win. Kistlcr Representative of this

county, reached home on Saturday last, and
on Monday returned to Ilarrisburg.

M. L. Phillips, wife and child of this place,

left for California yesterday where Luth.
intends to make his home.

Daniel Custard, of Chcrryville, Northamp-
ton county, a former resident of this place,

was in town on Monday last.

Miss Annie French, who has been spend-
ing several weeks with friends in this place,
will leave for New York on Saturday next.
Miss F. during her stay here has made a
very favorable imprcssioa by her lady like
deportment.

Win. Burnett, and wife, of New York
city, spent a few days among us last week.
Will, is a son of M. M. Burnett, of this
Borough.

Mr. B. and family left for Chicago yester-
day.

Rev. Win. L. Gray of the Easton, Pa.,
M. E. Church, preached in the M. E. Church
in this place on Sunday morning and eve-

ning last The Rev. gentleman was on this
circuit about 29 years ago, as a few of our
citizens remember. Mr. Gray is a pleasing
speaker, and as we learn well entertained
the audiences both morning and evening, as
well as the Sunday school which he addressed
in the afternoon. His over thirty years ser-

vice seems to. sit lightly on his physical
system, as his good physique is remarkably
well preserved.

,e,
A large lot of sunshades and umbrellas,

bought at assignee's sale, for sale at the City
Hall of Fashion's. Splendid silk serge sun-

shades only $1 23 up. Splendid plain silks
only $ I 00 up. Splendid cotton and gingham
only 30 cents up. 2f

TliJcves and Hurgiars ia our
mitlst lookout tur I lie in !

Be careful of your Valuables.
While Mr. Barnet Frey, of Smithfield town-
ship, this county, was at his barn, on Thurs-
day morning hit, doing up his work, and
his good lady was milking, some thief or
thieves entered their residence and succeeded
in robbing them of some $400, in gold and
silver which they hr.i stowed away iu the
hou-:- c for safe keeping. In these days of
tramping, and picking up of whatever falls
in the way, it is not best to trust to the
ordinary means for the safe keeping of valu-

ables, as this couple have learned to their
sorrow. Of course public sympathy will be
with thcui in their sorrow, but it would have
been infinitely better, if they had had their
little store of cash deposited in one of our
banks, either cf which would have proved a
safe depositor'. It would be well too if others
in the county, who Is ive loose change lying
around, would learn wisdom from the exper-
ience of Mr. Frey. Dimmick Custard, of
Bushkill, Pike county, was lodged in j:iil at
this place, ou suspiciou of having committed
the deed, on Monday last.

Another. On Sunday night the dwell-
ing of Jacob Weiler, on Franklin street,
near the Court House, was entered by

:iar: aui inr Mr. W. and wife's absence
at church, and robbed them of about 6100
worth of clothing, ae. The principal arti-
cles stolen were a sett of furs, and sumo
jewelry. The thief or thieves ransacked
drawers, closets, A:c, in every part of the
house. They effected an entrance at the
kitchen door bv forcing off the fastening.

Still Another. The Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. Holliiishead was entered on Mon-

day evening by some contemptible whiskey,
pipe and cigar thief, who stole about thirty
dollars worth of the above articles. The
entrance was effected through the back door,
before which was a large wooden bar fasten-
ed with a s topic', at one end, and when in
use was lying loosly in a sort of open staple
or hook at the other side of the door. The
thief doubtless knowing the precise situation
of this bar, bored a hole in the door and
raised up the bar and went in and took his
plunder.

The party in greatest interest in this
case may fancy that inasmuch as his deed
v;:s done in the dark it is stiil i:i the dark.
But he may be suddenly aroused to the fact
at some unexpected moment that some
things are "known as well as others.

And Still Another. Franklin Riu-kc- r,

of Jackson township, was committed
to the County jail on Monday last, charged
with stealing a revolver.

Cincinnati women have introduced walk-
ing matches, as one of their amusements.

Lizzie Hollingsworth, a young German
girl, borrowed mourning garments from
eighteen different families in Philadelphia,
in order to go in proper apparel to the
funeral of her parents. The clothing was
recovered at five different pawnshops, and
Lizzie goes to Movamenshig to finish her
mourning.

On the 18th day of July, 1S7D, Frank I.
Hotteustein, son of Dr. 11. P. Hotteiistein,
of Seliusgrove, Penn., left home and has
not since been heard of. He was then
about fifteen. years of age. "When he left
he bought a ticket fur Philadelphia. His
parents will be very thankful to any who
can give them any infi.rnmtion concerning
him. Papers publishing this item will
confer a favor.

Judge Lowrie, of Crawford county, in
his address to the constables of the county
after they had taken the oath, gave them
to understand that no ono believed any
report, to the effect that no violations of
the law were made in their districts. Ho
commanded them to do their duty and not
only arrest known criminals but search and
watch for offenses and offenders continually
or they were not faithful to their oaths.

II

Savannah is eating blackberries.

Luzerne county has one hundred and
sixty doctors. :

The public debt statement shows a re-

duction during April of 52,700,000.

Eighty-fou- r thousand barrels of ale were
made in Rochester, N. Y., last year.

Over one hundred persons have left
Scrantion and vicinity for the Black Hills.

Treasury disbursements in April, exclu-
sive of interest on' the public debt, $10,-010,24- 3.

Potatoes sell for 15 cts. per bushel, in
some sections of this State, aud many are
fed to stock.

The latest estimates place the Centennial
loding capacity in Philadelphia and vicinity
at 130,000 guests.

The Pennsylvania State Tanners' Associa-
tion comprises over one hundred members
and represents a capital of $2,",000,000.

The census of the Indians at the Red
Cloud agency shows as follows: Sioux,
S,834 ; Cheyenne, 2,173; Arrapahoc, 1,970;
total,. 13,027.

The House, at Ilarrisburg on Monday,
by a vote of 1 IS to 4G, expelled Represen-
tative Petroff on account of his conduct in
connection with the boom bill.

A fashion journal says "waists are to be
longer this year ;" but as long as they arc
not broader, young men with short arms
will manage to get around them. JTorris- -

I toicn Herald.
The Californian tree which passed

through hero in sections the other day
was eighty-on- e feet in circumference, and
the bark on it measured twenty-seve- n inches
in thickness. Uarriaburg Patriot.

A Berks county girl cf nineteen, pretty
as a picture, and well educated, rises at
four o'clock, milks ten cows, feeds the pigs,
gets breakfast, and then goes to the field
to finish her day's work, harrowing a.s well
as any man can do it.

At Milford, Pa., Sunday night was the
coldest for this season of the year within
the memory cf the oldest inhabitant. At
5 o'clock in the morning the thermometer
indicated 27. Ice formed to the thick-
ness of half au inch.

frP" The State Senate on ThirrsJay con-

firmed various nominations by the Gover-
nor, including George Lear, as Attorney
General ; J. 1. Wiekcrsham, Sucrintend-en- t

of the Public Instruction; James W.
Latta, Adjutant General, and John E.
Addicks, Health Officer for Philadelphia.

Nearly complete returns of the city elec-

tion in Chicago on Tuesday show a sweep-
ing victory for the Republican and Reform
candidates. The majorities ranged from
177S to Hayne, the Reform candi
date for Ma'or, wus elected without opposi-
tion, he receiving 32,000 votes. Most of
the Councilmen elected were Reformers.

In Auburn two hens have built their
nests in a tree twenty-fiv- e feet from the
ground, and fly up and deposit their eggs
dailv. The correspondent of the Bowling
Green "Democrat" from that place says
that the momentous question which is
agitating that end of Kentucky now is how
the hens are to get their youug ones down
when hatched.

A raft at Ilarrisburg contains twenty-tw- o

sticks, each from 82 to 105 feet in
length. The sticks arc worth about 8100
each. The trees when failed freouentlv
measure from 120 to 100 feet iu height,
and in foiling them they often destroy as
much timber around them as would make
half of a board raft when sawed up.

ANOTHER YEAR OF LIFE !

Writs of Error Sued out in the
Doylo and Keliey Oases.

Tho Execution Postponed for a Year.

Writs of Error were sued out in the
Doyle :md Keliey cases on Tuesday and
made returnable to the Supreme Court,
which will sit for the hearing of cases from
Carbon county, hi March, 1877. This
will necessitate a stay of execution until
after that time, and even if the Supreme
Court should deny the application for a
new trhl, new death warrants will have to
be issued by the Governor.

The Writs of Error that were taken out
wore received by their counsel, Daniel
Kalbfits, on Thursday morning and were
immediately placed iu the hands of the
I'rothonotary to be filed.

Special 3STotice.
Nothing can be fairer in business dealing

between man ami. man than to charge all per-
sons for the Pame article, bought at the ame,
one and the same price. Wanamaker it 1'rown
deal thus. Thejr count that u poor man's dol-
lar is as ffood as a rich man's. Every pur-
chaser of clothing there knows that lie is treated
like every other purchaser. Xo pnrtiulity ! is
the word. All are served cm the pome equit-
able, honorable, and courteous principle. This
way of dealing i.s of itself a strong recommen-
dation of Oak Hall Clothim; House, Hxthand
.Market .Streets, Philadelphia. Its conductors
have certainly got into the path that leads
straight to the popular favor. May 4-- 1 m.

KEYSTONE DRUG STORE.

Dr. S. L. Foui.kf. it J. Krf;e, suceefpors
to Peter Williams, have purchased the Umpire
Iru Store, on Main .Street, a few doors below
l!ie Post-oiiic- e, and lor the convenience of those
who wi.sh to call, will have a red lamp in
front, arid known hereafter as the

Kcysfor.c Wrug Store,
where will be constantly kept Paints, Oils.
Varnishes, Drujjs nnd Medicines, and all
articles usually kept in a Drug sitori?, at the
lowest market prices.

S. L. FOULKE,
J. KRFSGE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke being a practical Fhysician,
having hU office in the rear of said Drug Store,
cordially invites the public to give hini a call,
as he is fully qualified lo prescribe and com-
pound all prescriptions. Nov. 11, To-fin- i.

:
111 Stroudshurg, on the .'50th u!t., Mrs. Han-

nah' Shuter, relick of the lateJes.se Jshiiur.
aged (" years and G'nios,

I MATTER 0

Wo condensefrom the Lehigh Register the
substance of a ybnversation about Oak Hall, in
I'hiladcA'nyiV'aiiamakcr&lirown's" Largest
Clothingyuse in America." A visitor and
altcndanPK-- e the speakers :

Visitor. " What corner ia the Building on?"
Attendant. " South-Ea- f t corner of Sixth and

MarkeC Please notu the SIXTH, for some
strangers seeking Oak Ilall, have been miiled
by designing persons."

V. " It is perfectly colossal I Do you know
its dimensions?"

A. "1:2,000 square feet C6 on Market, and
ISO odd on Sixth, six etoriea high, has ove-- r

three acres Alloorj. and covers space oneo
occupied by Voreaa twenty different busi-
ness j'laces."

V. "Do you use steam-power- ?"

A. " A giant youug engine furnishes power
for the freight and passenger elevators, and tho
boilers steam for heating, and the other opera-
tions of the house."

V. " What order do you take with poods?"
A. "They are hrit opened and arranged In

the basement, on long low counters, and taken
thence on the fjqhielevator to the inspec-
tor's room on theifefii floor."

V. Is inspcctinrthe first operation?"
A. " No, sir, measuring. The good3 are first

measured in the piece, then inspected. Tho
cloth passes over rollers in the face of a strong
light, and two men sit, one before and er.o
behind the goods, watching with the eyo of a
hawk for the latt pin-hol- e imperfection, and
narking every flaw, so that the cutter may seo
and avoid it when, h.0 comes to cut tho gar-
ments."

V. " You must cirploy an nny of cutters?"
- A. "Come to our liith Hoc and Ecet V.'o
keep 70 hands all the tiAi cubing up the cloth
into garments, beside; machines that doa dozen men's work eacit a ttroke."

V. "Do you manufacture all your own
goods?"

A. " We do, and most csrefallv. Our ex-
aminers inspect every stitch and scam, and
certify to every garment as extra-we- ll made
before we put our ticket oa it, and beccmo
jetuoiisioie lor iu

V. "Your eystem must save you a great
deal?"

A. " In every direction, sir. It ia tbfe system
and economy we practice ail fee wjjf through,
that enables us to put our praft, irown to thepeople as we do." gr

V. " After inspecting the work, what becomes
of it?"

A. "Before it goes into Stock it is ticketed.
Every single garment haa its number audother points noted on it, so that its entire his-tory can be traced without fail, upon our
books."

V. " You must have CO or 40 salesmen T'
A. "Why sir, on busy days you niav?ee 100

in the various rooms and suites ou rooms,
to tho throngs of customers."

V. " Da you do ua order buV-- by mail
and express?" WA. ' Very great. All ever the country Our9

November 4, 1S75.
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"GREAT EXPECTATIONS

TIE ysiM ymu tTP
REALISED

the D0WATALLL of Dry &oods Fann Goods!

Vv'K A ABLE TO OFFER FOK CASH OXLY

styles

Cottcnadcs,

up.

Goods and Counterpanes at prices that dyy

full 15 per cent, cheaper th.ia lo

iJIeached and Muslin old ):"'
Leo Spc! Cotton

("nates' and Clark's best Cotton
Colored Carpet Warp -- U "

Hemmed Handkerchiefs "j cents up.
A full line of Gents' and Ladio's Handkerchiefs.
Ladies Collars, corners, fi cents.

Yarn, l! cts.
Ladie s Gloves, S cts.
2 button Gloves .")i, 7" and 81 00.

half Hose, ." cts.
Ladie's Hose 10 cts. Also fine si'ik clocked l.:lI.riiiL'ans.
HAM IrrG EDGINGS I, f, 7. 8. and 10 ctV. ;.p.

:J, ti, S. 10 and 1 1 cts. up to inch ash ilil-bon- .

Combs 5, 1."), lit and 18 cts. up.
Cloth covered paper Collars 12 cts. up, a full line.
Gents' Scarfs and Hows, very low.

is our

KIISTG SHIETS,
from real Wamsutta Muslin, with fine front and wristbands for ?1

Corsets and Hustles from 35 cts. and in this line we can o'Ver extra I'.:a ueiuent
as we have an inside track. Duii't fail to this

A big Job Lot 1672 Yards

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
from Auction, for cts., worth ful'v 20 cts.

LOW A

proof further

1S7(J.

The heretofore exNtiiii: tho
t)i.t iv..rt- - l.ni.w. li,Strondltur, consent, dissolved the

mi.-.,.- ... .miics kookhave of Valentine Kautz.
iho of the lr collection, here thov

will remain until the June lSTtJ. mutterof remaining unpaid
1LII1 1.......

coiiecuon. flNK K
CAl.VIX .MAiaiN.

20,

The T.ivrry business will continued Valenl'uu'
the old April Wrt.

Xo. Dee
TtTM, lS7o,

Lx. of tlce'd. Orphan! Court
ainlitor.

Conrtof Monroe county, to
cf the money the hands of the

Sheritr, from the above Execution,
the duties of his Fridav

May llHIi, 11. office
of 10 o'clock, A.

when where all interested
distribution attend think

proper be forever debarred from coming
tor .share thereof,

M. L. IIorx,
April Auditor.

system aid rule

jerfecUy Vy
von

different
A. My more

Chartred with own Lush-es-

thoroughly
tho great WLUi-Ji- ,

Tei(!v
wuii stock '.,7;

factory,
it-.e- lf ircn

Special
DeparuntnTw

The
enough

ail your in.yTosend for it!,
jeparuiici:i,wuirns niur.y

The
for

ment.
book-keepe- rs

.7firm t..v
;.,!,

registering, f'.i.'t'7'
the usanlyK

.i,jo

f, rcr-- t va-rr-

Carters
Lillys

hr.fs

people throng here, wedcjlow iiiinitCa:r--s

"Vvhat

nurinesa
deviation Ca--h for cverytMnpguarantee

Nothing
'.'1U ihe it."

It's
can yl&-w- UZ

ner
"ThnTik
mor."

35

In

HE

can

brown for hard 2rt'cC-Gne- d

vards

linen

Gennantown oz.
up.

Kid
Men's cotton up.

HIUIION.S
Hack

A

made linen b'- -

up,
examine steck.

of of

125

atte.ru!

lSTti, .Storm'
the

and persona
they

Dt

rnch

with

3 cts.

On Fond and M..vt -- U'O en n IV.rm wori.i .

for a t;'! in of vcars. Interest iiaviMe ;'!i,u::' ..
1 It ..ril "'Kf- -

at this OH'U K

.uiivu .i mi. ii:' in- - vi

Comsmm of IMoas of MoiinH t UT:ty, f" ituik; J..j
tion nf t he ninnevn in the huinlso!' Thes. M. M

Assignee of Joseph (.'. llomine, wiil tteid1 t.'lt
of his appointment at tl- oliiee !' Win. luvis.
th l;.roiieh oi'Str..i.1!.nr, on i't iday, M)' 1Uili, ''

ii .n'ttnat o p. in., wiiwii mi l ner-- ' w r IUpresent their elaiuis or be debar .vd 1'ro- -i
' oia IK

said fund
2iMt.l c. n ;T.ri.l Anv

Tlie auditor .

Orphans' Court of Monroe Cour.iy, to

distribution of the inonev in t'10 '' '".x
Joseph Lee, a'dnYr of tlu Wtate )!' Jf5 Jj.
dce'd. will attend to the duties of his fYP

on Vriday. May Huh, 1S71, :'t ''f
in tlie boioiiiih'of Stroudsburg, at He l',,,CKj';,:

M., when and where s ity.7.t' r
said tlistribution ruay attend if they
per or forever debarred from conn "5
any share thereof. .

TIIOS. M. McILIIANKV, "
April, L'O-l- t.

Tie inducements we offer are 1 'KICKS, LAKGK STOCK amiAV

LIABLK GOODS.
For and particulars call at the NEW YORK STOKE.

Wyckoff, Cooke & Bell.
Stroudslurg, April 20, 3m.

Dissolution of Partnership.
OlOtlfl

.ajiiii
pla.vd

first

1S7C-3- 1.

stand.

Auditor's Notice.
JIabyAxs Tmi,

Merwine,
TJio undersigned nnnoint.Ml

Orplian.V
distrihution

appointment

fcJtrondsburir,

may

any,
A.

.nd
riria!H.rV

the

l;cp,muent.whiehhae

knfWthat

bsto;L"uriied
fairer

embroidered

speciaiitv

$l,50O WANTED,

first

Auditor's Notice.

April

Auditor's Notice.
undersigned :;ppi:niod

ment

all
',1"'j;1.r

be


